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SOMETIMES

In fact ther's a little dampness in the air these very

days.. It makes you walk faster. Possibly it makes

you want to stay indoors. Certainly it makes

you think that a good EAINCOAT would be a migh-

ty fine thing on your back. Fortunately we are in

a position to sell you one at a price ranging as low

$4.65. How does that strike you, Mr. Man, $4.65

for a good "Slip-O- n f"
Baincoats, Bubber Coats, '81ip-Ons- " of every de-

scription, including the famous Kenyon make and

the Goodyear Bubber Company's motor coats

J. $4.65 to $16.85

Gabardines and Cravenettes, including an elegant

black Thibet, silk lined thf 3ughout....$10.00 to $17.50

SPORTS

is

Defeat of Oregon Surprises Eugene

Bunch and Brings Great Credit
to Bweetland and Team.

SMALL IS HEBO OF GBEATEST

GAME HERE FOB YEABS

Oregon Outplayed and Willamette
Shows Itself to Be Speedier and

Better at Every Stage.

BY CHARLES P. OIILING.

Surprising every ouo with their scrnp-p-

playing, taking advantage of sovorul

breaks, of luck and advancing over 00

yards on penalties meted out to their
opponents, Willuuictto University's
olovon succeeded in holding tho Univer-

sity of Oregon busliies down to one

field goal in the contest Saturday, and
wrMted victory from tliem when just
Ixiforo the final wliistlo Miilurlioy muff-

ed a low punt which went bounding on

toward the goal posts. Halfback Kmull

durtod past tho wliolo of tho two tonins,

dived at the rolling pigskin, swonped It

to his bosom and slid across the goal

lino right under tlio crossbar, registoi--

styles

second,

Braiier
Salan,

i.ig 0 big points that Willamette had nd-

long of tlin n''"'
attributed In lreadth from coveted The

some pmiter over ctnfldence on tho r,,Klllttrs "nlll,l

of Oregon mid a to,,n 27 tt

withheld any her plnys ,mt'k ,,f t,,u

to pn..lo the O. C. with next fu"10"8 Vm,u"1 to 1'oir

Hattirdey, these facts ciinnnl be jtistly .

WONDERFUL DRUG

THAT STIMULATES

GROWTH HAIR

And Rovlves Pigment Forming Cells

That Give Hair Natural
Color.

Hardly any of us entirely free

dandruff or other scalp affections,
Millions of so long a tlio trouble Is

light, do little or nothing to euro the
Mffortiini. Other millions are trying
do something, lint getting no results, by

applying all sorts of fancy colored and

fwicy name hair "tonics." You are
not likely to get much benefit, If any,

using any prcjHiratiun that docs not

contain the ono known drug that pos-

itively stimulate the growth of hair.

The Mfo and sure way is to mix your

own tonic or go to a reliable druggist

and have him mix It for you. Is

a simple formula: 0 o. ordinary
2 ordinary Lavona do Com-j."e- ;

i j drachm Menthol Crystals. If
you chnne, add 1 drachm of your favor

perfume. Apply to tho with

linic'r tips, night and morning, to de- -

rtvoy dandruff, to stop falling hnid,

lene and beautify the hl', and

etiimmto the growth of the hair.

treatment I recommended to stimulate

4k. r,,.-t!- i f hair even in rases Of

rimileti baldness. If Is pre

miituii'ty urav. try it and see It will

not make the pigment forming colls ac

live enough, to completely restore tho

i.lurnl Formula contains no dye

or artificial coloring matter but Is

niined to make nature produce tho nat

color In the way. Any

druggist supply yon with the iu- -

irrrdlcnU or mix the for
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Dr. Sweotland, deserves unstinted
praise for building up a winning
team.

thrown in Willamette's tenth for she
scheduled tho game, with Oregon's first
team and, withholding her reservo pow-

ers during the opening battle with Ore-

gon's second string men, proceeded to
put up the groatmt fight, ever witnessed

on tho local field when tho mighty and
far fuuieit regulars took the in tho
second half.

Regulars Fall Down.

However, tho regulars fell far below

the set by tho senilis Quarter-bac-

llighce had recorded tliroo points
at tho opening of the second quarter
on a neat drop kick from tho 2,"ynnl
lino and just prior to tho close the

On the other hand, not counting pen-

alties, Willamette advanced as far
against the first team as they did
HgHiiixt tho Don no and Kowlnml
belli mudo sensational plunges off
tackle for gains of fl, N, nnd yards,
whilo Small wns several times successful
In circling their left wing for neat ad-

vance Hint Bolt plowed through their

Small, who nude the touchdown
tot

gavo qmirtor tho understudies

tho end final score, . vll'',''l lm" 1,1 l'0l'l
While tho defeat is tho goal line.

to
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INDIA UMBRELLAS are strong

er and prettier; for men and

women i. ..$1.15 to $5.85
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A.

I Rubber Capes and Slickers all
lengthsMfor men and boys.

invicible line for a number of good
gains. Paul Homan, Willamette's
heady quarter, was also a very impor-

tant factor in kooping the Willamette
forcos mustered and into the fray every
minute. His good judgment in running
tho team and his excollont interference
and quick dodging were responsible for
more than one yard of Willamette 's ad
vnnco. Receiving tho kicftoff at the
opening of the second half, he carried
it up through the brokon field of Ore-

gon regulars until, had not the safety
full intervened, his pathway would have
boon clear.

There was not a man on tho Willam-
ette squad caught lagging for a single
second of tho gamo. Thoy were dopod
to be dofeated by a largo score and ev-

ery player wont into the contest to
show the boys from the big school that
Willametto did not molt as dew before
the sun when thoy faced a crowd of
mon with conforence-wid- e reputations,
but that it took superiority in carry-

ing and pausing tho ball to re,;istor de-

feat against their school, und because

they played tho hardoat, thoy were d

to tho victory.
Bests Oregon on Punte.

Although tho famous Fenton cloarly
oiitpuntod Kowlund, who wan having an

off day, yet Willametto had it over
Oregon very decidedly when it came to

returning punts. Time after lime dur-

ing the attack of tho regulars in the
second half did Oregon's safety full
fail to properly judge tho offering of

Rowland and ero it had lwn touched

by nn Oregon man, Willamette men sur-

rounded it ami Oregon, took it, first
down, at tho spot, where it. stopped roll-

ing, On the other hand, especially dur-

ing tlio second half, Small did great
work at returning punts and, notwith-

standing tho long boots of Fenton, tho
chart of tho second half's punts shows

Willametto to have held Oregon oven

nn the amount of yardage acquired by

tho booting method.

Credit Due Bweetland.
In accounting for tho showing made

by Willamette, tho one man who de-

serves unlimited pruiso Is Dr. Sweet-

laud, tho brainiest coach in tho north-

west. The doctor had his men perfect-

ly trained nnd any one who has watch-

ed their development this season can
not believe otherwise than thnt the
glory for tho victory belongs in an ex-

tremely large part to tho coaching tho

men have received.

Dr. Sweotland 's statement following

the foulest was that the victory was

They Clean Liver, Sweeten Stomach,

End Blck Headache, Bad Breath, '

IurUgestion, Oonstiuatlon.

Got a t box.

Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, pure anil fresh with
Cascarets or merely forcing a passage-

way overy few ibiyt with salts, cathar-

tic pills, castor oil or purgative waters t
Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Let

Cascarots thoroughly cleanse and regu-Int-

the stomach, remove the sour and
fermenting food and foul gases, take
tho exews bile from tho liver and car-

ry out of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poisons in the bowoli.

A Cascaret tonight will make you

fool greet by morning. They work

while you sleep never grlpo, sicken or

cause any Inconvenience, and cost only
10 cents a box from your druggist. Mil-

lions of men and women take a Casca-

ret now and then and nover have head-

ache, billounueM, coated tongue,
souf stomach or constipated

bowels. CaacertiW belong in every
household, ' Children just love to take
them.

due to the hard work of the team, the
support given by the student body and
the encouragement received from Presi-

dent Homan. The line-up- :

Anunscn LEB Flagel
G'ossman LTB Bolt(C.)
Brown LOB. Ferris
Ensley C Pfaff
Easterwood BGL Vandervert
Grout BTL. Norstell
Garrett BEL Torkelson

Bigbee G ... Homan

Normanin LHB Small

Tuerck . .BHL Doane

Spellman FB Boland

Officials Eeferee, Boscoe Fawcettj
umpire, Carl Wolff; head linesman, Mr.

Mclntyre.
Oregon Substitutes Weist for Anun- -

sen; Hall for Cossrnan, Holden for
Brown, Caufield for Ensley, Fenton for
Easterwood, Beckett for Grout, Cornell

for Bigbee, Malarkey for Normandin,
Jones for Tuerck, Bryant for Spellman,

McCornack for Cornell, Ensley for Cau

field.
Willamette Substitutes Peffer ' for

Vandorvert, Lund for Torkelson.
Goal from field Bigbee, Oregon

touchdown, Small, Willamette.
Former Scores of Games.

The following is the former scores of
Oregon-Willamett- e games:

Willam- -

Year Oregon, ette.
1904 16 0

1905.. ...11 6

1906.. ... 4 0

1907.. ...12 0

1908.. ...12 0

1909.. ...29 0

1910. No game
1911 No game
1912 12 0

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
BY MABION TEACHERS

Bo it resolved by the teachers of Ma

rion county in annual institute assem-

bled, October 31, 1913:

That we express our appreciation of

the competent manner in which County

Superintendent W. M. Smith has con

ducted this institute for our instruc
tion and entertainment, and that we ex-

tend sincere and hearty thanks to the
instructors who have worked in the va
rious departments and in the general as
semblies and to the people af Salem

and the toacherB of tho Salem schools

for tho hearty welcome which we have
received and tho many courtesies ac-

corded us:
That we express out confidence in

State Superintendent J. A. Churchill
and wish him larger ami continued suc-

cess in the work of his office;
That we heartily endorse the appro-

priation for buildings and repairs at
the University of Oregon which has
been referred to tho people at the com-

ing olection, for the following reasons:
First, tho university is and should be
tho head of our public Bchool system

and whatover affects its welfare touch-

es all the schools of tho state; second,
the money is badly needed; third, thore
has been no new buildings at the uni-

versity in six years during which time
attendance has doubled and during
those years Oregon has been contribut-

ing less per capita to university educa-
tion than any other state in the Union;
fourth, with added buildings and teach-

ers tlio university can greatly extend
its usefulness to us as teachers and to
the people of tho stato us a whole;

That we express our appreciation of

the benefits rendered to tlio people of

the state and to the teachers of this
institute by tho Oregon Agricultural
College nnd the Stato Normal School,

and that we extend best wishes for
their continued usefulness and develop-

ment;
That copies of these resolution be

furnished to the press and a copy filed
with tho county superintendent.

.10HN W. h. SMITH,
V C. GAUNTT,
O. R. COLEMAN,

MAlilE EIIMKR,

EARL KILPAT1UCK.

Bo it resolved, by the teachers of

Marion county iu annual institute as

The most popular
tea in tea drinking I

Si 5countries

dgmqysTea
England'" favorite for over

m. 70 yeart

Grand Opera House

MONDAY, NOVEMBEB 3

One Night Only

The Chocolate
Soldier

Original N. Y. cast, Production
and Symphony Orchestra,
60 Singing Artiste and Musi-

cians.

Tricea 7S to 2.00.

Boat sale Saturday, November
1. Mail orders bow.

A FEW HOURS-PA- PE'S

First Doee of Fape's Cold Compound

Believes All the Grippe Misery
Contains No Quinine.

Don't stay stuf fed-up- !

Quit blowing and snuffling. A doeOj

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
everv two hours until three doses are

I

taken will end grippe misery and break !

up a severe cold either in the head,
chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- nos-

trils and air passages; stops nasty dis-

charge or nose, running; relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore

throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

quickest, surest relief known and costs

only 25 cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept
a substitute.

sembled this thirty-firs- t day of Octo-

ber, 1913:

That we avail ourselves of the first
opportunity which we have of express-
ing our deep feeling over the death of
our beloved and fellow-teache-

J. S. Graham;
That' we feel that he lives in the

hearts and lives of his friends, young

and old and that his example will ani-

mate us in endeavoring to be such a
teacher a he was, exact, just, patient
and a friend to boys and girls;

That we expres our deepest sympathy
to those who have sustained by his pass-

ing a greater loss than ours;
That copies of this resolution be d

to the local press; that a copy

bo Bent to Mrs. Graham and a copy

filed in the office of the county school

superintendent.
JOHN W. L. SMITH,
W. C. GAUNTT,
G. B. COLEMAN,

laRIE
EARL KILPATRICK.

THE WEABY WAY.

Daily Becoming Less Wearisome to
Many in Salem.

With a back that aches all day,
With rest disturbed at night,
Annoying urinary disorders,
'Tis a weary way, indeed.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
for kidnoy trouble.

Are endorsed by Salem citizens.
Mrs. M. E. Latham, 1125 S. Twelfth

St., Salem) Oregon, says: "I first
heard of Kidney Pills when living in

Bismarck, N. D., about, six years ago. I

Facts

m v
Here is a new price on a com-

petent Adder. On a machine that
is rapid, full-siz- e and infallible.

The very latest machine, built
by men who know, in one of the
largest metal-workin- shops.

It is an individual Adder, to
be pieced on one's desk, close to
one 's books and papers. To take
the place of the central machine
requiring skilled operators.

It is also intended for offices
and stores, where costly machines
are a luxury.

The price is due to utter sim-

plicity and to our enormous out-

put. Seven keys do all the work.

Each copied number
is shown up for
ing before the addition
is made.

The machine will add
subtract and multiply.
With very slight prac-
tice anyone enn com-
pute a hundred figures
a minute. And the ma-
chine never makes mis-

takes. City
Countless offices, large
and small, are getting
from these machines the
highest class of service

State

CAN
by

hail been miserable for quite a whilo

from kidney complaint. My back ached

constantly and there was a dull,

pain just over my kidneys. I
couldn 't stoop with comfort or lift the
least thing. I was nervous and restless
and often got up in the morning, feel-

ing as tired as when I went to bed.

Doan's Kidney Pills gave me great re-

lief so I got more and kept on taking
them until I had a complote cure. I
was benefited iu evory way by Doan's

,Kidney Pills. I advise all kidney suf-

ferers to try them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Co., Buffalo, New York,

and

Manufactured

Fostcr-Milbur-

by
J.

The

American

Adding

Machine
The

Costs but

Sea Our Exhibit
Ask for Ten Days' Trial.

Now we make this offer so
that offices may
learn what this machine means
to them.

Ten Day's Test
We will gladly place in any of-

fice one American Adder for a
ten days' test.

There will be no obligation,
and charges will be prepaid.

it with any non-list-

even the costliest. Let any-
one use it. See if any machine
can serve better than this.

Just send us this coupon and
we'll send the machine.

Please send us an American Add-

ing machine for ten days' free trial.

Name

Street Address ...

AMERICAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold in Salem C. M. Lockwood, Agent

American Adding Machines

drag-

ging

Compare

and Guaranteed by

sole agents for the United States.
Bemember the name Doan's and

take no other.

I took hor little hand in mine she
slowly, coyly yielded it; she smiled,

d as if with wine; I looked,
felt Btunuod, as one hard hit.. The band

it surely was no joke it was a full,
and I was broke.

Human hair is said to be worth about
$50 a pound. But wo imagine it is

worth many times that price to the man
who is trying to keep what little he
has.

igures

That Tell a Story
Taxes paid by members of the

Welfare League, 1913 $26,986.48

Taxes paid by members of the ,

Prohibition League, 1913 4,036.38

Taxes paid by Brewery Liquor dealers, Salem

Saloons $3,095.32

Brewery $3,434.33

Annual Subscriptions to Commercial Club

Promotion Department
Members of Welfare League $ 494.00

Members of Prohibition League . . . 123.00

Brewery Saloons 744.00

License money paid annually

City Treasury for sale of liquor $14,8000.00

From tho above authenticated and verified
taken from official records, let the reader ponder..

Who is most interested in the city's welfare.

Of the $4,036.38 taxes paid by members of the Prohibi-
tion League Mr. E. T. Barnes pays $1,683.39, or more
than one-thir- d of the entire amount paid by the Prohibition-
ists. What do the others care for expenses? The Pro-
hibitionists pay only a small percentage of the taxes and
about one-tent- h of what it takes to operate the Commercial
Club, yet he tells us how to run the city, how to raise the tax-
es, what business to prohibit and the city govern-
ment should be paid for allowing intoxicating liquors to be
sold, or whether it should pay the expenses of the sale.

Published the Salem Welfare League.
D. Turner, Secretary.

Latest Adder

$35

everywhere

and

and
into

statement

whether

(raid Adv.)

1'


